
The greenhouse effect
not all bad? 
We hear a lot these days about the 'greenhouse effect' 
- the likely changes in the weather caused by the 
atmospheric build-up of gases, especial ly carbon dioxide, 
as a re ult of human activity. H owever , we don't know 
much about the 'p lant-fertilising effect', a possible silver 
lining inside that climate-changing greenhouse cloud. 

Carbon tlioxJdc is essential for plant 
growth. nnd ye t only exists in the ;~ir in 

' 'anishrngly smal l amounts. Much of the 
anatomy, phy,iology. and biochcmi'iry of 

plmns JS tailored to achieving the difficult 
goal of c\lracting rhi< trn~'C ga,, ll\<.!tl a~ a 
ra" material for photo~ynthc~1~ - the 
pu~e.:" "hereby plants make their O\\ n 
food m the form of sugar Th" they then 
dbtributc to nil their ce ll' for u'c .1, a fuel. 
The glueo'c in ou r blood nets in the same 
way. 
A~ plant cells respire the sugar 111 the 

cour~c of their normal metabolic reactions 
the) produce carbon diOXIde (C01) a< 

";"te I hr' respiration is contrnuou\ but, 
und~:r the right condition,, the photo\)'11· 
thesis during the da) take<, more carbon 
from the arr than respiration releases. and 
I he plant ends up with a net carhon surplus 
thut enables it to grow. 

1 he energy in ilght powers photosyn· 
thcsh , ;~lthough the proce,o,~ al<o need'> 

water and various other factor' (,ec the box 
for more detail about th" <tm<111ng p1ece of 
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Or G iiTord with h is C02-~enerators. All 
C02 from th e outside air is rcmo••cd, und 
t hen the ~:as is added back to give the 
desired conccnlru tious. This procedure 
avoids the slij:ht nuct uations in 
atmospheric col lhlll normally occur. 

chcrmc<tl '"'ardry). But a substance that·~ 
often m ~hurl \uppl) -a limitmg faciM of 
photOS)'nthcsis - is carbon dioxide. 

For a nu m her of yc<r rs. Or Rog~· r Gifford 
of csmo·~ D1 viMon of Plant I ndu~tl)' in 
Canberru h<tS been s tudying the effect on 
plan t gmwlh of 1ncrcasmg the ctlrbon 
dioxide eoncentraiHln. \\Jth :o v1CII to 

as~e\'1111! lhc reperCUSSiOnS that the CO, 
burld-up ma\ ha'e on the \\Orld'' \cgeta· 
Lion. 

Hi., work mthcates that the biosphere 
could pm.,ibly be hclpmg to soak up 'omc 
or the cxt rn col lhat human aclivity 
releases. tlllhnugh 11 may nul be able 10 do 
it as quic~l) '" " e would like Thai 
atmo phcric C01 is >tCadil} rising is indi\· 
putablc. '><> \\e arc producing \01 f:1,tcr 
than the planh :md other ·~mk~· e<1n ta~c 

it up. To be 'trictl) accurate: the 11orld\ 
'egetmion :111nunll) tr;rp' at lca~tten 11mc' 
more col th.lll our fossil-fuel burnmg 
releases. I-I owe' er. plant respiration and 
dccompo>ll ion 111 1 he h1o~phcrc rclcthc 
most ofthi;. hac~ ag.1in, so we arc thcrclor1: 

ialking about the net - not absolu te -
ability of vcgctatl!lll to <tore carbon Will· 

pounds derived from col. 
Calculauun> 'htl\\ that the amount of 

('0~ \\ e are ro:Jc,"ing 1\ ~boutt\\iCe a> much 
as that accounted for b) the measured 
increa•c in it' alln<"Jlhcric conecnlratJun 
The rcm:-1iuclct cJi,n ppcar~ into vanou' 
known 'sin ks' - the largest being sett 
water . into which the gas dissolve;,. Hu1 
some is st ill unaccounted fnr . and it appear' 
likely that thl' "null amount of ·slack' " 
being taJ...cn up b) lhe more ''gorou' 
gro"1h of plants- in the sea as "ell a, on 
land_ 

In general, plants do indeed 
benefit from increased levels 
of C02• 

We should certainly not be sceptical 
abou t p lant,. huvi ng the ahility 10 modify 
1hc canh's 3111l•l;,phcu:. After :Ill. thcy 
profoundly in rlueneed it in the past. Aeon' 
;~go. carbon dio\Jdc was far more abundant 
m the atmosphere than toda). and m' gcn 
was probabl) all\cnt A' \0~ e'ctpcd fwm 
I he mncr earth. "mplc plant:. ~tead1ly tool. 
up mo;,t of rt hy phutu,ynthesis. turnmg 1t 
into organic molecules - the majority of 
which scdimcnlccl iu10 rucks , although " 
.,mall pro port ion cvcntually became th1: 
vust subtcrr~mcan deposits of coal and oil 
that we burn toda) At the ;,ame tu\11: . 
oxygen- the ",t,tc Jlroduct of thi' 1\ pc nf 
photO~}nthe;,l\ - w:ts released into the 
atmO>phen: and the an1mals that cvohcd 
look advantage or it . 

The h•ghcr plunt~ ol today arc adapted 
IOthc: sca rce leve l' of phoiOsynlhc>is'> ch ief 
raw materia I. and to the fact that oxygen 
can interfere rn the procc". (The plunt 
enz) me that ·fi,c,· .ltnllhpheric c;~rhun 
dioxide rnto un organrc molecule ts 
rendered less cffic1Cnt h) the presence of 

oxygen. "hich compel<!' \\ith \02 for 
anachmcnl 10 the enzyme - but more of 
this. and it > conwqucnce,, later.) 

C02 abundance 

So "hat re<.ulh do lllcrc.Jscs rn the conccn
lration or CO: have on organisms that arc 
adapted. 111 effect. to ·~crnping· a h\lng 



How plants make food 
Why not use solar energy io make food 
from just water and a waste gas? If only we 
could! Bul green plants manage it every 
day b~ means of photosymhcsis. 

The process is immensely complex and 
has intrigued biochemists for decades. 
Thanks to much hard work by a number of 
people, we now understand the procedur.: 
m ou tl ine, although we arc far from being 
able 10 duplicate it. 

Photosyn thesis has two parts: o ne is the 
chemistry of carbon dioxide fixation; th.e 
other involves cup111ring photons of light 
and providing en<:rgy ~nd hydrogen for the 
chemical reactions. 

Let's start with the chemistry: the en~ymc 
ribulose bisphosphatc carboxylase 
('mbisco') aunchcs COz to an organic 
compound ( natural ly. ribulose b1sphos· 
phate), containing five carbon ;nom>. 
Ruhisco is large and rather slow- catalys
ing only a few reactions per second instead 
of at least a thou.and like an ·average' 
enzyme - so. in order to get enough C02, 

plants need a lot of it: indeed. it may 
account for about 50% of the soluble 
protein in green plant cells, and ~~ probably 
the most abundant prot<:in i11 the world . 

Following its combination with C02• a 
cycle of chemical tran~formations occurs 
that regenerates the st<~rtmg substance 
ribu lose bisphosphate. For every three 
C02 molecules that enter the cycle. three 
starting molecule$ arc produced, along 
w1th one molecule cal led glycera ldehyde. 
The last-named consists of three e<ubon 
atoms, three oxygens. and five hydrogens, 
and is a simple carbohydrate. The plant cell 
can readi ly transform this centra l molecule 
into various types of sugar. and thence 
starch, or can put it to good use in the 
manufacture of other important com
pounds. 

In essence. the carbon fixation cyde 
condenses three carbon diox ide molecules 
and adds hydrogen atOm>. To do all of this 
takes energy. which arrives at the enzymes 
in a biochemical form , but which ultimately 
C()Jlles from light. The light-requiring reac
tion~ split molecules of water - precisely 
how is still a matter of some ~peculation' 

The resulting hydrog<:n is carried to the 
carbon fixation cycle. where it is added to 
the C02 molecules. And the plant simply 
releases the oxygen from the water a> its 
waste gas. 

But 10 use the energy of light, you first 
mustt r~'P it. Plants do this with the pigment 
chlorophyll. which. lik<: <~ 11 coloured sub· 
stances. only absorbs light or certain 
wavelengths or colours. reflecting back the 

rest . The absorbed photons of the red and 
blue components of sunlight give their 
package• of e nergy to electrons in some of 
the atoms of ch lorophyll. The green light 
is rcnceted away. making the pigment 
appMr green. ( ft has been pointed out that 
a more efficient photosynthetic pigment 
wou ld be black, a llowing plants to make 
use of all the wavelengths of visible light . 
but biology i;, full of make-do compromise~ 
based more on evolutionaty history l h~n 

efficiency.) 
The electrons arc now in a high-energy 

state and fly off from chlorophyll to be 
picked up by other compounds. But nothing 
la>ts forever. anti very rapitlly they f<1ll back 
to thei r old sLate. releasing their energy in 
a fonn that a biological system can put to 
good use . The movement o f the electrons 
is really just a tiny electric current - only 
instead of moving from atom to atom in a 
copper wire. they pass along a chain of 
complex organ ic molecules. 

The photon-gathering chlorophyll 
molecules are laid out in regular arrays on 
thin plates. like solar panels, within a part 
ofthe leaf ce ll called a chloroplast. Between 
the plates. the chemical reactions of carbon 
fixation take place. Leaf cells contain many 

microscopica lly small chloroplasts. and arc 
kept supplie d with the necessary C02 by 
small pores in the leaf. which also allow 
oxygen to escape. Other plant cells . such 
as thc>se in the roots. don't contain chloro
plasts 

Not all 'types of photosynthesis are 
exactly a; described above. Firstly , among 
the higher pl:.ru~. the carbon dioxide may 
be fixed in two different w~y>, explained 
in the main text. And among some micro
organisms. photosynthesis may make car
bohyra tc without using wmer at all , as long 
'" C02 is 11re>cnt. Instead of water, the 
hydrogcns ()ll:ly com~ from hydrog..:n sulfide 
(H2S). with the release of pure sulfur . 
instead of oxygen . as a waste product. 
Pigmen ts other than green ch lorophyll may 
also pluy a part, especially for plants hving 
in area>- such a• 30 mclrt:.'> down in the 
sea - where ccnain wavelengths of light 
arc not present. 

The energy of light . in a'sociation witl1 
chlorophyll a nd other compounds, splits 
wulcr into protons (H ' ), electrons (e- ), 
and oxygen . lt also raises the energy level 
of the clcctr.ons, which leads to the 
production or the chemical energy and 
hydrogen needed to conve rt carbon dio.•idc 
to carbohydrate in the Calvin cycle. 

l'hotosynthesi~ in o C3 plant - a simplified ,·ic" 

light·requmng rcacuons light 

light 

number of carbon 
atoms in each 
compound shown 
in brocke1s 

chemica1 energy 

enzyme ribulose 
1 1 . . 

bisphosphatc carbosylssc 6h' 0 ohecullcs of 
('rubisco') p osp og yccratc 

. (3C} 

Calvin Cycle 

I molecule of 
glyceraldehyde-P (3C) 

(more or les.< equivalent lo hnlf n molecule of glucose) 
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ntmosphcric carbon dooxidc 

llgun:-. :m: tn thm,,;md million wnnc«. o( c:1rhon ~r vcar 

Carbon, like many elements, is 
continuous!)' cycled. The diagram shows 
the approximate annual quantities of col 
released or taken up by various processes. 

from a gas that makes up only about 0·03% 
of our atmosphere? 

In general, plants do indeed benefit from 
increased levels of C02 : the higher these 
rise, the greater the plants' biomass 
becomes. This holds true - provided other 
environmental factors are suitable - up to 
a maximum of about 1200 to 1500 p.p.m. 
(0· 15%). In fact , tomatoes and lettuce arc 
often grown in greenhouse atmospheres 
enriched with C02 tO about these levels. 

At even higher concentrations, the fer
tilising effect starts to fall off until. above 
about 5000 p.p.m. or 0·5%. C02 actuully 
seems to become toxic. (The precise (igures 
vary according to the species of plant and 
the environmental conditions.) A possible 
reason is that, at this concentration, suffi
cient C02 would go into solution in the cell 
sap to produce acid in quantit ies that would 
upset normal metabolism. This is because 
C02 and water reilCtto fonn carbonic acid, 
which, although a weak acid to a chemist, 
is nonetheless effective biologically. For 
example, it is the slightly increased acidity 
in our blood when C02 accumulates in our 
tissues that causes us to breathe faster. 
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But how does C02 exert its fertil ising 
effect on 3 plant'! Several separate 
phenomena are involved Most obviously, 
that crucial enzyme of photosynthesis 
ribulose bisphosphatc carboxylase 

Radishes (left) and barley (right) grown nt 
norrnnl (340 p.p.rn.) nnd fwke-norrnnl 
concentnllion~ of eo~. 

("rubisco' to those who work with it) can 
pick up more of its substrute. because it 
will find more C02 molecules around. The 
plant thus fixes more carbon. 

Photorespiration 

The second direct effect involves some 
apparent ly inefficient biochemistry. As 
mentioned before, rubisco sometimes picks 



up a molecule of oxygen (02) rather than 

of carron dinxide fhc enLyme ha> a far 
greater affinny for C02 than for 0 2 • but 
the 600-fold greater concentration of 0 2 in 
the air mean\ that \Ome ox)gen molecules 
\ucrco,o,full)· uuach 1lte oxygenation reac· 
lion that folkms tnggcrs a chemical path 
that differs from photosynthesis. h creates 
a mo lecule called pho,phoglycollate, whtch 
io, eventually mctaholi.cd wit h the 

associa ted re lease o f n molecule of C02• 

The whole procc'~ u~cs up o xygen n nd 
lihcrntes eo .. like respiration, but takes 
place dunng the course of photosynthesis. 
So sctcntl\t~ call 11 phororespiration. 

Despite thi> inefficiency, plants th at 
photorc,ptrc can be \Cl'} ;uccessful But 

the) m>l) ,tart to h;t\C problem" m hot , df} 
condiiiOn\. With higher temperatures. 
rubisco become<> more likely to catalyse 
re:tctiono, invoh ang nxygcn; also , dr) hem 
forces plunh to close their s tomata (the 
gas-exchange r orc' m the leaves) in order 
to conserve water. The result is a decli ne 
m the leve l' ufC02 m the leaf. which makes 
muliers worse 

Not all p lants photorcspirc. Some have 
e\ohcd " wa\ around the problem. b) 
u"ng •• d1ffcrcnt cnl) me to ·collect' the 
earl-on diox.dc from the air. The procedure 
111\0h "' "'"'e reurangcmcnts of leaf <true
tu re and biochcmi~lr'J. 

C3 a nd C4 

Plants that avoid photorcspiration auach a 
CO, molecule from lhc :111 to an orgon•c 

moll)ndc, cuntain iug three carbon atom~. 

m the lcuf cells. l'hc result - the first· 
formed molecu le - is a fo ur-carhon 

compound, .tnd "' "" call this procedure 
the C4 pmhway and 11~ users are C4 plants 
( 1 he di\CI>\ercr' of these revolutional) 
facts about photO\) nthcsis \\ere Australian 
hac~ehcm1'" Dr llal ll:nch and Or Roger 
Sl<1c~ ) I he m.tJnnt) nf plant> do not me 
this path" ay. and they arc termed C3 
plant\ 

Of gac,ll ampmt,HlCC i'> the fact that, in 
the <:4 ~y,tcnl. the enzyme that catulyscs 
the ilrst reaction With ('0l is not affected 
by oxygen, cnn~cqucntly, no photorc~pira· 

tlnn c~ul tukt: plucc 
OUI the four-carbon molecule so formed 

w1ll not he u'ed m true photoysnthcsis. lt 
mo\es out elf the me,oph)ll cells (the ones 

an contact \\lth mr via the stomata) to cell' 
that surround the veu1s of the leaf. 'lltesc 
sheathing cell' c<mt;lin most of the: enzyme 
rub1~co m C4 plants. Upon arrival. the 
four·c<trbnn cnmpound releases one 
molecule of ('0,- in the process turmng 
back into the original three-carbo n 
molecu le. Thi, then fintls its way hack in ro 

J 

T wo r>ots of Sltb clover 8 weeks aft er 
gerrninutio n - the one on lhe left i' 
rceching col a t a tmospheric 
conccntrotion, while the one o n the righ t 
receives do uble this amo unt . 

the mc~ophyll cell~ to pick up more 
atmo,phcnc eo,. Rubi\CO, tucked away m 
the \he01th111g Celb, 1\ prcSC:lltt:d With CO, 
at a htgh concentration b) means of thi' 
tran~pon 'Y'tcm, and is largcl~ kepr out of 
contact with :ltmo\phcric oxygen 

01 cnuf'c. this 'huttling between the 
cells u\CS up energy, and so most C4 plnnts 
o nly do well where sunshine is relatively 
abundant In effect , rheir juggling conccn· 

trate' C02 and avo1ds photorcsp1rat1on. 
wh1ch means that the) can still fix enough 
carhon for their needs wnhout kccp111g 

their 'tom.ua npcn a~ much a' CJ pl<~nh 
I he~ therefore lose less water and will gro" 
fa,tl·r 111 hot .md dl) condition~. 

llowcvcr. if air contains more C02 then 
c~ plunt\ \trcsscd by dry heat benefit in 
two way' 1-ar,tly, the amount of ca rbon 
wasting photorcspiration will decli ne, as 
ntht\CO, meeting mnrc C02 molecule\, has 

few er cncn1111tcr' with oxygen Secondl) 
and this holds tnac for both types of plant 
- the) can fix much more carbon dunng 
the time th01t the) keep their stnm.,ta open 
In other \\urd,. the) can make the same 
,amuunt uf 'ugar at less cost in term\ of 
water loss. This explains one of Or Gifford', 
rno,tllll('<>rtant finding,· that plant' benefn 

rciOIH'd)' murc from COrenhanccmcnt tl 
they arc wmcr-stressed. (Being alrcad) 
more efficien t m gat hering CO:, C4 pl;mts 
do no t show thi~ effect <~S much a1o their C3 
countcrp;tns.) 

D1 Gifford grew whc<~t (a C3 plun t) 1n 
dcmc stands and with limited water, to 
'irnulate field conditions. He found that 
plants grown at a C0 2 concemrataon of Oii(l 
p (l.m certain!) yielded more than others 
left <lt the atmo~phenc \ alue or 3-111 p p. m ' 
and that a proportionate!) higher 1ncrca'c 
occurred in tho~c plant'> th~t h<1d le" w ;uer 
availabh: to them llte more strc\\Cd the 

ct>ndlllons. the more dramatic "a' the 
effect. Eventually, when the uvailublc 
water fe ll to the equival!!nt of j u~t 100 mm 
of annu;al ruin , the plants were o nly nblc to 
produce grai n if they received extrn C02! 

Or Gifford speculates th:u the he lping 
hnnd of cxt,.n ca rbon d1oxadc may also 
hocl\1 plants facing other em aronmcntal 
'tresses, such as high salinit) or nutrient· 
poor ..oil~. But \\C need more re,carch 
before thi' can be proved 

One worf} remains. however: the fcnilis
mg t:ffect docsn ·t just help our crop' 
weeds also benefit. And weed~ that 01rc C~ 
plont~ will he boosted more than crops that 
arc \4, Fort\mately, though , rno'>t or the 
world's worst weeds a rc C4 plants and 
many of ou1 crops arc C3; so, un uvcrugc, 
a~tricu lturc should s till bcncfil 

Other scientists have reported o 'arict} 
of fagurcs for the effects on vacld ot n 
doubling of C02, ranging from ,, fi•c·fnld 

mcrcuo,c (() a shght decrease The differ
ence' ma) reOcct the extent of the gcncuc 
divcrsit} of plants in their re,poma•cnc" 
to the ga~. :1'> "ell asenviromncntul effects. 

Transpi ration 

An incren~cd conccntrataon o l carbon 
dioxide reduces rhc aperture o l the 
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' 
Where j, all lhe carbon? 

prc·mdu,trial atmo;phcrc ( 1860A0) 

modern .umo;phcrc ( 19K7) 

brosphcrc. 
nbOW·jttt!UtiU 

'ml or~rtmc mutter 

living In the ocean 
tic ad Ill the O{.'CUU 

aamosphere uni" 

t·O 
1·3 

carbonttlc' 111 'cduncntary rock~ (lim<a,lonc, ch.tlk) 

fo(._''lin~d urgnnic muuer· 

0·'1 

2-8 
<0·01 

1·8 
67 000 

rotal1n \Cduncntar\· rocks 

potemral'lo,"llucl' 

Dr G iiTord a~igrh 11 Hrlue of 1 to the 
quanlit) o t C0 2 in the recent atmosphere 
before humnn aclhil> ch1onged it . Thi~ 
•atmo, phcre unit', lllthough about 575 x 
109 tonnes of carbon, i!. rea lly ' 'er) little. 
O ver the oeon,, the activities ot lh ing 
organisms hove served to 'pull' fa r greater 
quantities of curbon out uftbc atmosphere, 
dc110siting much ufit in sedimentary rocks. 

stomata, which in turn has an effect on the 
water lo"• or tr:rn>prration. from :1 leaf 
Plenty nf other factot'> ai\O affcel thi~. 

ranging from light intensity to atmospheric 
humidit' to the water ~tatu< of the plant. 
Ho\\e\er. Or Jamc' Mori~n. a former 
colleague m the Dava~aon. has found that a 
douhlmg of the C01 concentration causes 
about a 40"• reduction in the conductance 
of the \IOm;Jta (Conductance'' a mea,ure 
of the abrlrty of a leaf to c.:xch.rnge gases or 
water vapour and depends on the number 
of ~tomaw and their nvcragc npcrture.) 
Reduced conductance mean> less tr;a nspir;t · 
tion . 

E\tf!l caa hon tlioxidc has another effect 
rclo.:v;rnt to thi,. 1t often cau>C'> plants to 
produce larger leaves. and it stimulate> 
branchrng In a range of experiments with 
\paced plant'- in a gla">,hou<e. Or Gifford 
and Dr Momon found that carbon dioxade'; 
two effect' - the rncrea>e in the leaf area 
and the decrease rn the size of the stomata 
-tended almost exactly to counteract each 
other, I h" wu~ true for a range of spccaes 
antl at different tcmpcnrturc.:>. 

But in closed canopies of plants. the 
~cicnti''' think th:rt the carhon-dioxitlc
>limulatcd mcrcaw 111 lc;rf are<J would he 
hkely to compensate less because of mutual 
shading b) the leaves." hich acts ro reduce 
tran,prration further in two wa>'· Fir>tl}. 
the leave> ;tay cooler. and secondly the 
stomata partrall) or complctcl) clo>e an)
wa> because of the lower light intensity. 

But 11\ f){h'>rhlc thut ;~global increase in 
C02 conccntratron could mean drier arr 
over the land. This may 'feed back'. 
through the reduced hu nudity of 1he air, to 
incrc:r~c cv~apmatinn from plants ~and soi l. 
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Whethca 11 would. on balance, affect 
rcgron:rl water Ios~ we cannot say: but it is 
a comphcatmg filctor of the grecnhou~c 
effect . whach. remember. as alread> prc 
dieted tn raise the average temperature of 
the pl;anet m rt~el f expected to inOuencc 
evaporation from land and sea. 

A ~ood !lrccnh ousc? 

Will ull plant life, and therefore our 
agricu lture. he im11roved in a greenhouse 
world"! The answer is not simple. When we 
loo!.. hc~ond the direct impact on planh 
due to incrca .. ing carbon dioxide and 
consader the true greenhouse effect - that 
i~ . a hrgher temperature brought ;rbout b) 
the accumulation of various gases 111 the 
utmo;phcrc the news is mixed. 

J>crcnm;rl plants tend to increase their 
productivity with higher tempcnllurc\, hut 
:r 1•c rr~e rroduces a bigger result rn cold 
cli m:rtc' th:rn in warrn ones. This suggests 
that in the tropics the C02 fcrai lising effect 
on CJ plants will be of more benefit than 
the greenhouse temperature increase. but 
m htgh latitude; the opposite will hold true . 
"' w<~rrn condrtion; act to speed ur plant 

grm~th and development. annual plant• 
wall m;Jtun; und die more qurckl). But 
becau\e tht:) reach maturit) in lc~s time. 
the) rntcrccptlcss light energy all told. and 
for some crops this means a lower yie ld. 

Wheat provrdcs a good example. A> Dr 
GiHord ha' sht)wn, a simple doubling of 
eo~ will give approximately <130% r ncrcn~c 

in 1 he yie ld . But, with his Divi;ionnl 
col league Or M3arten Stapper. he esti
mate!> that a 2•c temperature ri~c will 
complete I) cancel out thas gam if the wheat 
i' irrigated. 

l·or wheat grown in dry areas of 
Au,tralr" , the projected >tOr) differ>. In 
this case. early matunng mean; that the 
plan!\ form their cars before the 'umrr11:r 
drought tal..c, hold. As a resu lt . they have 
more wutcr uvailal>le during th:rt Cl ilicnl 
rhase. wh rch compensates for the ,hortcr 
grm1 ing period and so. in the end. yields 

arc not gre:uly affected. Al~o. the C02 

fcrtih;mg effect it>elf" ill , in relative term;. 
help planb m dl') area' more th;tn in welter 
one~. 

Titc future 

I he concentratron of atmo~phcnc CO, h;r; 
been ~teadrly ri;ing for about a century. 
from a pre-industriallcvel ol~tppro,rrn;lldy 
2KO p p. rn . to 350p.p.m. now. And the rate 
of incrc:r>e i, itself increasing! During thas 
time we have seen an cxpaa"ion in the yield 
nf our crops and. although thi, ;, often put 
down to genetic and agronomic amprove
mcnt. 'l>mc of the credrt could go to the 
fcrtrh~rng cffcc1 

If. in the future. "e burn all the fth\11 
fuel\ \\C can readil) extract. then \\C could 
'cc" MX·fold increase in the global level of 
<.:02• JJut assummg th:H even hunaanrty ', 
carcle"' abandon is unable to crc:ate ,uch 
mnnwous pollution. we arc still likely to 
f;rcc a doubling. What should we do? 

1t seem~ <cnsible to ~wrt lookrng for 
drffcrcnces in respon,ivcnc" to the C'Oz 
fertilising effect. and breed cultivars to tukc 
grc111er adv;rnwge of the future <llmO>· 
phcrc. We could also put greater emphasis 
on CJ crop species. as the effect wrll henefit 
1 hcnr mnrc _ 

All in all. Or Gifford bchcvc• 11 " 
prubttbly ''rfc to conclude that :r global 
tllCre,r>e rn the C01 conccntratron. ,tctrng 
alone. will have a positive ampact on food 
production - :1 ~ilvcr lining rndccd . But 
don't c<rrry un consuming petrol nnd burn
ing gu> with on ly this in nund "I he 
grccnhou<c that benefits plants ha, an ugly 
'idc: it could precipitate dramatic changes 
in chmatc and ram fall pall ern~ . and cventu
all) cau'c a rise in >ea lc,clthilt could h,I\C 
'>Crious economic effects around the world\ 
COII\thnc' (\CC £cos 53). Pcrhap' we arc 
bell er off a~ we arc . 

Rogrr ll<·<·kmtlllfl 
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